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A Compound Previously Described as Trichloromethanethiol is 
in Fact 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloro-1,2_ethanedisulfenyl Dichloride 
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Trichloromethanethiol 5 has appeamd in the literature in two connections. Most reference8 to g appear in 
the 8econdary literature and stem from the erroncoua intaprctation of the rremitrkid commercial name 
perchlonxnethyl mercaptsn as 5 rather than the intended trichlannnerhanesulfenyl chloride 1.’ 

Early work by Connolly and Dyson2 involved a reaction sequence (see Scheme 1. Path b) which, fiom 1 
and primary aromatic amines, led to the sulfenamides 2 which in tum could be cyclized by treatment with 
alcoholic base to yield six-membered hetetocycles assumed to possess the 1,4,2,%Bth~ structure 4. 
Fiially. the alleged 4 could be cleaved witb gaseous hydrogen chlori& to form a yellow, disdBable liquid which, 
on the basis of the elemental analysis and a number of reactions (vide i&s) was assigned the structme 5, 
irrespective of the fact that true 5 would be expected to decompose spontaneously into thiophosgene and 
hydrogen chloride and also to possess an extrapolated boiling point far below the observed one of 125 ‘C (15 mm 
Hg). 

Recently. Potts and Baum3 showed that the alleged 4 [rigorously demonstrated in the case of the bis-(4. 
methylphenyl) derivative 4a] actually constitute head-to-head dimers of the intermediate red thione S-imide 3 
(responsible for the observed transient red color of the reaction mixture) and thus possess the 1.4.2.3. 
dithiadiaxine structme 6. 

ThesefindingssuggesoedtousthatthtallegedfarmationofSfnwn4andHUradramustbeinterpIttcdas 
the formation of 1,1,2.2-tetmchlorol,2~enyl dichkxlde 7 from 6 and HCI (Scheme 1, Path a). 

ArepetitionoftheexperimentalprocedunofCannollyandDytonfrnnisbedaproductwiththereported 
physical properties, but not its reported chemical lability (such as sensitivity to air), and could be shown to 
possess structure 7. Thus, correct elemental analyses could be obtained and the spectml properties were in 
accordance with the revised stmctme. InamodiAed~~itwas~ldvantageoustopurify7bycolumn 
chromatography rather than by distiB&~n.~ &&over, reaction of 7 with phenylmethanethiol furnishes the 
cotresponding ti&lfide, QHsC&SSCClsCQSSCH&& 8. 

Compound 7 is the hypotheticdend point of the exhaustive chlorination of 1,2-&medithiol9 which has 
been investigated by Rees et aLse6 and also by us.1 While a number of leas substituted chloro-1.2. 
ethsnedisulfenyl chkxides can be ob@ed by contr$led &lo&a&m6 we wete unable to prepare 7 by exh&rstive 
chlorination d 9 due to uncontrollable HCl elb&umn and C-S bond cleavage. 

HS-CHCH,-CHCH,-Stl A, clS-cclg--cq-scl’ 

a 7 

Compound 7 is a new C, building block for organic synthesis, for instance in the construction of 
heterocycles, and a possible precursor for furdxx modified C8 synthons. 
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